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PHOMS

Return From Washington
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dunn and

children and Mrs. John Wier return¬
ed Monday from Washington City,
where they spent the week-end.

.
At Virginia Beach

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Harrison and Garland
Barnhill spent Sunday at Virginia
Beach.

«

Leave for Virginia Beach
Mrs. Frank Margolis and children,

Richard and Barbara, left Sunday
for Virginia Beach, where they will
spend the month of July.

a
In Town Yesterday
Mr. T. B. Slade, of Hamilton, was

in town yesterday.
Leaves jor Camp Sapphire

Rev. Z. T. Piephoff left yesterday
for Camp Sapphire, near Brevard,
where he will attend a minister's con¬
ference for several days.

'
Here Monday

Mr. Amos Perry, of Williamston,
Route 2, was in town yesterday
shopping.

..
In Town Monday

| Messrs. Wiley Burroughs Roger-
son and Jim Gray, of Robersonville,
were in town yesterday.

Attending Conference
Mrs. Z. T. Piephoff is attending

a woman's conference of the Presby¬
terian church in Montreat this week.

."

Spends Week-End Here
John Wadsworth, of Yorktown,

Va., spent the week-end here with
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Watts, and
Mr. Watts.

Return to Home Here

[ Mrs. R. H. Goodmon and _spnx
Ray, jr., have returned to their home
here after spending several weeks
with relatives in Virginia and South
Carolina.

USE

Clark's Corrective Compound
For Dysentery, Diarrhea, Colic, Looseness of

Bowels, and Intestinal Disorders.

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
Phone S3

Look! Listen!
AND BE WISE

Flour is high and going higher, hieal Ja
high and will remain high.
WE HAVE 2,500 BARRELS OF THE FINEST

Irish Potatoes
THAT I, G. W. BLOUNT HAVE EVER SEEN

White Bliss and Red Blount Bliss. You can

buy what you want at $1.50 per barrel, and I, G.
W. Blount, will tell you how to keep them until
you eat them up. They are the best and cheap¬
est food on the market today.

G. W. BLOUNT
AND DAUGHTERS

The Second Bill
She knows she paid the first one, but

proof is lacking because she paid in cash,
and the receipt has been mislaid or lost.
Had she paid by check she would have
had a conclusive receipt in the cancelled
check itself. Everyone should have two
bank accounts ... a Checking account for
disbursements and a Savings Account for
reserve funds. May we serve you?

Branch Banking
& Trust Company

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
SOUND BANKING AND TRUST SERVICE

FOR EASTERN CAROLINA

In Norfolk Friday
Mr. V. J. Sptvey was a business

visitor in Norfolk Friday night and
Saturday.

Here Saturday
Miss Vergie Perry, of Kitty Hawk

visited Miss Katherine Hardison
here Friday night.

*
.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood and Mr.

and Mrs. J. I). Tetterton attended
the funeral of their mother, Mrs.
Johanna Tetterton here yesterday
afternoon.

.
Solidting Contest Entrants
Mwidames John .A. Ward and H;

L. Swain and Miss Eva Peel were
in Jamesville last Friday afternoon
and in Bear Grass yesterday solicit¬
ing enTrlinUTofTlSFAm«t«h'TegIdn
beauty contest to be held here Fri¬
day night.

1
In Town Monday

Mr. John Kubanks, of Hassell. was
a business visitor in town yesterday.

?
Moves To Raldgk
Hal Dickens, who has been here

for the past several months, moved
to Raleigh this week, where he has
secured a position with an insurance
.'ompany.

»

Visits Brother Here
Herman Peters, of Leaksville-

Spray, si>ent the week-end here with
his brother, Coach "Frosty" Peters,
who is recovering from a broken
ankle in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
0. S. Anderson.

Visiting itt Four Oaks
Mrs. W C Manning, jr.

tie son, William, are spending this
week with Mrs. Manning's mother in
Four Oaks.

.

Undergoes Operation
Mr. Jesse Melson underwent an

operation (or appendicitis in a Wash-
ington hospital yesterday.

- »
Returns From CampI

Albert Cook has returned home,
from Black Mountain, where he com-
pleled his second term with the Ci-1
vilijn Conservation Corps.

.
In Norfolk Yesterday

Mr. Raleigh Manning was in Nor¬
folk yesterday attending to business

Returns To Norfolk
Mrs. H. L. Brownley has returned

to Norfolk after spending several
days with her sister, Mrs. R. W.
Bondurant. She was accompanied
home by Mr. Bruwnely, who spentthe week-endJiere.

.
Leave for Camp
Ray Goodmon and Jimmie Watts

leave today for a boys' camp near
Asheville.

. s

Attend Meeting
.Messrs. ~fr~C. Griffin,~ Joshua L7
Coltrain, J. E. I'ope, H. S. Everett,
and V. G. Taylor were present for
the regular monthly meeting of the
county commissioners held here yes¬terday!

a
Here ~\esterday

(Messrs l)awse Griffin and Labon ,1
Lilley, of Griffins Township, were
here yesterday morning.

?
From Bear Grass

Mr. W. A. Perry was here yester¬
day from Bear Grass Township.
Visiting in Beaufort

Miss Marjorie Moore is spending
the week with frinds in Beaufort. |

?
Here From Wilson

Mr. S. S. Lawrence was here from
Wilson Sunday afternoon.

a
Visit Relatives and Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Singleton and
.Mr. Frank Taylor, of Richmond,It

spent the week-end here with ref*1!'fives and friends.
e

Visiting Dr. Eaton
iDr. Lawson Spencer, of Richmond,

Va., is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. A. I
Eason here.

CARD OP THANK8
I wish to thank my friends who as¬

sisted me in saving my outbuildings
from fire when my packhouse was
fired by lightning and burned down I
last Thursday. '1, P. J. MODLIN.

Bowen - Peele
?

One of the roost interesting of
summer weddings took place Satur¬
day morning, June 30, in Suffolk,
Va , when Mas Ruth Elizabeth Peel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Law¬
rence Peel, of Williamston, became
the bride of Alfred Dale Bowen, jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dale
Bowen, of Suffolk.
The wedding was solemnized at 11

o'clock at the home of the bride in
the Grace Apartments. The cere¬

mony was performed by the Rev. E.
C. Dean, pastor of the West End
Baptist church, irTThe presence of
the immediate families and a few in¬
timate friends.

Immediately after the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen left by motor
for a northern wedding trip, at the
conclusion of which they will make
their home in the Grace Apartments.

Mrs. Bowen is an alumna of North
Carottna College for Women, Greens¬
boro: Mr. Bowen is a graduate oT
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, and
is connected with the firm of H. J.
Bowen & Co., in Suffolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen are popular

members of the younger social set
of Suffolk, and the wedding is of in¬
terest throughout North Carolina and
Virginia.

Bear Grass Club Meets
?

The Bear Grass Home Demon-

at the home of Mrs. John H. Jack¬
son. There were several members
present and six visitors.

After the business session recipes
were handed out in the
Then they went to the kitchen and
cooked carrot souffle and wilted let¬
tuce with bacon.
The hostess served Iced tea and

home-made ralte
The next meeting will be held with

Mrs. A. B. Rogerson..Reported.

SMALL SPUDS TO
BE STORED FOR
LATE MARKETS

Eastern Gr<?wers To Hold
Potatoes Smaller Than

1 7-8 In. Diameter
The po/ibility of increased demand

(or small potatoes later ill the yearjus brought out a need for PTOPCt
storage facilities.
Due to- -current low prices, growersin the eastern part of the state have

agreed not to market before July 4
any potato smaller than 1 7-8 inch
in diameter.
TU« drought condition in the mid¬

dle west may reduce the crop enough
to create a considerable demand for
Nortip Carolina potatucs later m the
rear, including the smaller spuds, said
M. K. (iardner, professor of horticul¬
ture at State College.
Cold storage, of course, would be

the best way of preserving potatoes,
lie said, since humidity and tempera¬
ture could- -be regulated.as dvMi cd.
However, niost growers will have to
n«f other facilities
To get the best rfSIlK*. be niggrsU-td the following:
Store only in cool, dry places. Do

not store potatoes which have been
.ut or bruised while digging. Protect
[hem from strong light and the di-
¦ect rays of .the sun.this is import-
lilt, he said, since potatues exposed to
ight become green and unfit for food,
Utore ihe-potatues iu-harreds-<,r has-1

rets and in such a manner that the
lir may circulate freely among them jit all times. Protected sheds, barns,
iweet potato satorage houses, tobacco |rams, or similar buildings not being
..st foe -other ourgoses will make suit
ible places for the spuds.

SALES INCREASE
FOR CHEVROLET
25,935 Units Sold DuringFirst Ten Days June

This Year
The ptediction made by W. E. Hoi-1

er, general aalas manager of the Chev,
.olet Motor Company, that sales
vould surge upward as a result of the jlubstantial price reductions, as high
IS $50 on some models, announced
lune 2, is borne out by the release of,
Chevrolet's sales report for the first
10 days of June. A total of 25,9351inits were sold by dealers during this
jeriod, said Mr. Holler, which bet-jer. the brisk selling period of the
irst 10 days of May, when 21,688
inits were sold, an increase of more

4,000-unit* over ttiuMay -period.
This also exceeds the sales of the cor-
responding period last year.
The 10-day June figure reveals an

jpward trend in Chevrolet sales and
reflects Chevrolet's stKcess in reach-
mg High-production volume to meet
the public demand for the 1934 line,
lune tales will surpass the May tola
in unusual accomplishment in the in¬

dustry, Mr. Holler said.
Chevrolet sales for the year, includ¬

ing the June 10 report, reached the
otal of 316,181 unita, a healthy mar-
{in over the same period in 1933, when
tales totalled 247,121 unita.

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS
By Miaa Virfini. Blount, Horn*
Saraica Dtractor Virginia Btactric I

And Powar Company

COLD DRINKS POR HOT DAYS
Hoi days demand cool drinks. Even

the sight of the sparkling liquid in
tall glasses, and the tinkling of the ice
are cooling. How refreshed one feels
after sipping a cold beverage, anil
when it is made of fruit juices it is
of important food value because of the
vitamins and minerals contained.

Spice Cups
Combine: 2 1-2 cups orange juice,

1-2 cup sugar, 1 cup pineapple juice,
2 cups water.
To UM add grated rind of I lem¬

on, 1 tablespoon of strained honey, 6
cloves, 1-2 teaspoon each of grated
nutmeg, cinnamon, and 1-4 teaspoon
allspice. Mix and let stand 3 hours
Strain and add 3 pints ganger ale.
Stir briskly and serve in glasses con¬

taining a little crushed ice.

Cherry Punch
Mix: 1-2 cup pineappte juice, juice

of 2 lemons, 2 cups cherry juice, juice
of 3 oranges, 1 cup sugar.
<A(td 2 cups tea infusion and 1 qqart

ginger ale. Then stir in 1-2 cup of
cherries cut in quarters and one ba¬
nana sliced. Serve with crushed ice.

Mint Tinkle
Mix: 1 teaspoon grcne coloring, 3

cups cold water, 1-2 teaspoon pepper¬
mint flavoring.

Pour mixture into freezy tray of an

automatic refrigerator, put metal di-
1 vider in tray for making ice cubes.
Set tray into freezing unit of refrig
jerator and allow to freeze.

Combine: 1 cup lemon juice, 3-4
cup sugar, 1 1-2 cups cold water. Stir
until lugai dissolves.
Pour mixture into freezing tray, a1-

low to freeze until mush-like in con

Mstency. mash with spoon or potato
[masher, and mix with 1 cup cold wa-
ter in pitcher. Partly fill glasess with
4ey lemonade mixture, add a greeir
mint ice cube and decorate the bev-
erage with a red marachilio cherry, a

slice of lemon, or a fresh mint leaf.

DR. W. C. MERCER
DENTIST

Anounces the opening of the office
formerly occupied by Dr. P. B. Cone
for the practice of dentistry.

DR. VIRGIL H. MEWBORN
Optometrlat

Next Visits:
Bethel, at Rives Drug Store, Mon¬

day, July 16.
Kobersonville, Robersonville Drug

Store, Tuesday, TuTy "17. ..

Williamston, N. C., at Peele's Jew¬
elry Store, Wednesday, July JjC..

Plymouth, at Livernian's Drug Store
Thursday > July -4^---
Eyes Examined Glasses Pitted At
Tarboro Every Friday and Saturday

FACING FUTURE
WITH SMILES

Business People Looking
To Future With

Confidence
With a general improvement noted

in all lines of endeavor, Robersonville
and other citizens of the community
are facing the future with a smile.
The first half of the year comes to
a close this week with a much bet- |ter feeling existing among nearly all
people. Admittedly in a more secure
financial condition than at any time
in many< months, the town and com¬

munity are looking forward to the
future with expre-.*ed confidence and
without fear.

The local post office _reports in-
creased receipts over those of last
year Banking is considerably bet¬
ter, and all lines of business activity

continue to improve, report* clearly
indicate. There are still a few wil¬
ing workers oat of joke, but the un¬

employed number is far less in this
lection than it ha* been. With fav-
setMa eatkir (w now ea fanners
predict pood cropt.

Only two banks of the 14,000 in the
Federal Deposit Insurance. Corpora¬
tion are in difficulty, according to
Chairman Leo Crowley, of Washing¬
ton, D. C., who points out that none

of the banks have failed in 1934.

WantS
HOME-MADE CAKES FORMER-

lv handled by Parker Groc^r^Co.
arc now being sold at Fender's Main
Street Store. All Havors and fillings.
Same price. It

HERE'S AN
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
THAT "CAN TAKE IT!"

CYEARSf
iii)nTrrTVAV

fYR0TKCT10?
on tamoui 0«n«r«l

ttoctrk

GENERAL@ ELECTRIC
ALL-HTKEL REFRIGERATORS

. Look to the mechanism
of «-h» refrigerator yoei
buy. It represents 70\ of
your investment and Jeter-
mines how long anil how
well your refrigerator will
senre you.

No other refrigerator has a

performance record equal"
ling rhat of the famous G-E
Monitor Top .. . it i» uni-
verially recognized as (he
staodard of excellence and
lowest in ultimate cost.

VanDyke Furniture

Note of
Appreciation
It is with whole-hearted appreciation that I tender my most

sincere thanks to the people of Martin County who supported my
candidacy and made possible my nomination as Clerk of the Martin
County Superior Court. The loyalty shown and confidence express¬
ed in my candidacy for the important position during the first and
second primaries are highly valued and will long be remembered by
me. It will always be my aim and great ambition to continue to

merit the loyalty and confidence of all the people, and I offer this
note of appreciation to express immediately my gratitude to every
person who, in any way, aided my cause during the past two cam¬

paigns.

While my election is subject to the will of the voters next No¬

vember, I assure each and every one that if I am elected, I will faith¬
fully and diligently'endeavor to handle the duties of the office of
Clerk of the Martin County Superior Court to the best interests of
our good county and in such a way to warrant the support and con¬

fidence accorded me in the recent contests.

I wish to state here that I recognize the right of the electorate
to support the man of its choice in a political contest, and to those
who supported my opponent, I hereby pledge my untiring efforts
in performing the duties of clerk of court in a friendly, untiring, and
efficient manner to the very best of my ability.

Respectfully,

L. Bruce Wynne


